SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION
for 2nd - 5th Graders

Please choose which session(s) you’d like to sign your child up for (if signing up more than one student, please complete one registration for each child):

**Session 1: June 6 - 24, 2022**
- Week 1 (06/06–06/10): “All About The Arts”
- Week 2 (06/13–06/17): “Outdoor Enthusiasts”
- Week 3 (06/20–06/24): “Sensory Camp”

**Session 2: June 27 - July 15, 2022**
- Week 1 (06/27–07/01): “All About The Arts”
- Week 2 (07/04–07/08): “All About The Arts”
- Week 3 (07/10–07/15): “STEAM Camp”

**Time:** 8:30 am – 2:30 pm  
**Location:** Roots School

**Cost:** $900 per session plus $50 fee for materials

Payment via check or PayPal

Registrations due April 15, 2022

(PayPal link can be found on our website under “Donate” – please make sure to add a note when submitting your payment referencing “Summer Camp + Student Name”)

**Camp Information**

**“All About The Arts”**
This camp is a combination of Theatre, Art and Dance! Join Ms. Lauren to experience, explore and engage with both visual and performing arts in a variety of ways. Create one-of-a-kind masterpieces, play improv games, write scripts, learn choreography, design costumes and perform! Students should wear active clothing and tennis shoes, have hair pulled back and bring a water bottle/healthy food.

**“Outdoor Enthusiasts”**
Join Ms. Kendra for naturalist survivors camp where your child will engage in wilderness skills and nature activities while they tune out of technology. Please ensure your keiki wears appropriate camp clothing that allows them to move freely and without concern for damage. A change of clothes is highly recommended in the event your keiki gets dirty and/or wet.

**“Sensory Camp”**
Join Ms. Kendra for new adventures getting messy and having fun with your senses. This week campers will be introduced to the messy science and sensorial experiences behind imagination and creativity. Please ensure your keiki wears appropriate camp clothing that allows them to move freely and without concern for damage, this is a very messy week. A change of clothes is highly recommended in the event your keiki gets dirty and/or wet.

**“STEAM Camp”**
Feed your young inventors' mad scientist sense of discovery with Ms. Kendra for hands-on STEAM activities to inspire your keiki’s natural desire to learn about the world around them. Please ensure your keiki wears appropriate camp clothing that allows them to move freely and without concern for damage.
Student Information:

Student Name: _____________________________________________________________ Grade: _____________________________

Parent Cell Phone __________________________ Email: __________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact: ____________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________

Please tell us who else has your permission to pick up the child during camp session:

Name: __________________________________________ Phone #: _____________________________

Relationship to your family:

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Allergies and additional notes:

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please submit your child’s Summer Camp Registration to the office in person or via email by April 15, 2022. Spaces are limited and will be filled on a first come, first serve basis.

Submitting a registration form does not guarantee a spot - if the Summer Camp is filled at the time of your registration, you will be placed on the waitlist. If you had already submitted your payment with the registration form, but no spots are available, you will be refunded.